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TOKYO BRANOH.

School.-During the terni we have not been left without
olessings. Two of our students have asked for baptism, and
two have becoine Bible.women--one li Ushigome and one
amorg the poor in Azabu.

At our Alumni gathering more than sixty of the former
students and teachers spent the afternoon with us. One of
the most beautiful features of the gathering was the number
of babies brought by their proud young mothers-littie ones
to be trained for the Master by those who themselve8 were
brought to Christ li this school, and to whom we hope te,
mbhke these semi-annual g,,therings times of spiritual re-
freshing.

There have been ffity.aeven pupils enrolled-eight daily
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and forty-nine boarding students. «Four graduated at
Christmas; as usual, ail are Christians and Sunday Sehool
teachers. There are twenty-six supported girls.

Our Weduesday meeting, class-meetings, Sunday School
Normal class and King's Datighterà' meetings have necessarily
bean left almost entirely in the hands of the girls themiselves.
This necessity, with the Iack of time for preparation of Bible
lessons, for v'isiting and letter-writing to former students,
bas bean a real trouble, but the girls have bravely tried to
help each other, and ta -%vait patiently for brighter days.
Miss Wigie's arrivai and Miss Blackmore's return have
greatly cheered us ail.

In our time of need friends, teachers, pupils and servants
gathered round us witb counsel, sympatby and service;
nevertheless we would have failed had it not been for FElim
who bas been our Counselior, Guide aud Frieud, a very
present belp in every time of need. The Orpbanage con-
tinues as before.

E-vangelistie. -Since October Ist, seven Bible-women
have beeu at work. Meetings Pie now held in Azabu, Ata-
goshita, Rakigaracho, Negishi, Kobikicho, Ushigome and,
Shitaya districts. These are tauglkt by Miss Belton. The
work among the poor in Azabu District bas beeu under the
care of Mrs. Kurnyanagi and Mise Nakayama, one of the
studeuts of the school.

Since July, 1,6-23 homes have bean visited, and 1,930
persans talked with; of these 843 were non-Christia *us, and
115 heard the Gtospel for the first tifue. Because of the
choIera in the city, it was later than usuai before wvork couid
be resumed this year, but since October Ist, 72 meetings have
beau held, with an average atteudance o! 6.5. Three women
have asked for baptism.

At Ushigomne a charisy school has been organized, ail the
expenwes of which are being met by the contributions of one
o! the graduates of the Gitls' Sehool. The average attend-
ance is 7.

The workers' monthly meeting ana the Bible - women's
meetings.for instruction iu the Scriptures are helpful andý
encouraging. The general outlook of the work bas not been
very encouraging, but lateiy a slight increase in attendanceý
lias been noticeable.
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School. -The sohool and evangelistie work are so closely
DI interwoven in aIl but the daily routine that it is bard to

y make a separate report. Duriug the past term three new
9. pupils have taken the places of three who withdrew after
le the summner vacation, thus keeping our number up to 21, the
3, enrolment of last term. Most of the girls are helped more

o or less by the Society, and ail are quite àsatisfactory. One
3. whomn we have -helped a little for nearly two yeuxz bas
.e becom-, xlf-supporting, lier family paying arrears.

We have no baptisme to report arnong the girls, but I arn
s8 happy to inform you that o'ie of our former graduates, who bas

kept on steadily attending the Saturday morning Bible cîass
n and assisting in Sunday iSchool mrork, bas ait Iast got the
y consent of her family to be baptized, aud since school closed

we have had the joy of seeing the outward forrn, which seals
lier adoption into the farnily of God, administered. After

Syem.rs of waiting ber heart's desire is accoxoplishie «', and 1
- believe a more earnest, truer littie Christian would be haxd

t¶ tfind.
A CJhristmias tree, kept as a surprise, made the last evening

witb. the girls a very enjoyable one. The singing of Christ-
mas hymns, wbile watcbing the barning,of tbe candles,

- imparted a decided. Christmas feeling to the entertainment,
which was more like home than 1 bave experienced since
leaving the home land.

Evmangelis,i.-In. looking back over the term's work we
have much reason to feel enicouraged. Seven wvoren have
received baptismn and seven more are preparing for it. One
of the women, who %vas baptized lest nionth, first lieard the
gospel story throu 'gh attending the littie Sunday Scbocl at
R irono, under the superintendence of Elayania san, one of

Ithe graduates of our schoo'. This woman and ber mother
* lived near the preaching place, followed tbe cbildren into
ISunday School, became interested, an 1 afterward% attended
* the preacbing services and womnen's meetings. Another

,voman was baptized in Shimada, where we bave work

,our school, who hold a-fortnigbtly cbildren's meeting, have-gone to visit this woman at' the close of each meeting 4nd
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have faithfully instructed her in Bible truths. We find that
our graduates give no uncertain sound ; they teach the pure
word, and God's blessing resa upon their teaching.

Meetings have been held regularly twice a month in six
towns, with an average attendance of 32, 49 names being
enrolled. At the five other towns, with the exception of
one, the Bible-women havb not yet been able to start regular
meetings, but faithful house-to-house visitation has been
carried on. Dtring the past six months the three Bible-
women have made 1,091 visits, and have gained access into

9new bouses. The three Sunday Sohools, under the super-
intendence of pupils from the girls' sehool, have had an
average attendance of 120, the childien's meeting at Shimada
& veraged 70, and that at Rakegawa 1l. The girls have also
tegun to visit at the homes of Christians andi non-Christians.
A weekly meeting for Bible study among women of the
higher cîsass has been started in the school, but as yeb the
attendance is rather small.

The Christmas season Lhis year was specially bright andi
happy. The Buddhists have several religions festivals
dnrixig the year, and we have sotmetinies îeared that the
Christmas season mighb cometo have no greater meaning to
the Japanese Christians than one of their old festivals, but
thia year there seemed to be more of the true Christmas
feeling among thein than ever before. All our Sunday
Schools met in the church in the afternoon, and neyer had
we a more successfut gathering. The children's singing was
parcicularly good, owing to the careful trainino,- the-girls are
able to give thern. in the evening the church was filled
with grown people, when Mr. Hiraiwa gave an address on
thé life of Christ.

The Christmas tree at Hirono -,vas the first the childrcn
had ever seen; the rooms were well filled with men, women
aud children, andi the order was remnarkably good. The
programme was hegun with & short earnest talk on Chris3t-
mras, by ifayama san. The leading man of the village, a
Christian doctor, gave a good gospel address. The eutire
programme was kept strictty to the Christmaa text, not
egenerating in the lest into anything common.
Thus the work goeis on slowly, but we believe surely,

'leaving the resuit with Hlm who &loue can give the increase.
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tt ROFLT.

School.-We have had several withdrawals tbrougli the
terni, our prezent nuniber being 32. One graduate of last

X spring rernained in the school an extra terin for mnusie,
g English and some special Japanese subjects. The terni
Af opened with four new teachers on the staff, ail beiug gradu-

rates of ot1aer mission schools. These, with our other
nteachers, have done good work. The girls have been dili-
'-gent, doing exceptionally welI in their studies, giving us an

0 unusually large number of honor pupils, who have taken 85
per cent. in both Bznglish and Japanese.

n The King's Daughters' Society hias increased in nuniber
a during the terin. The members are now taking care of a-
* littie orphan girl, whose father, a former teacher of our

1. sohool, died laqt spring, being converted shortly before his
e death. This littie girl during her father's life, was a pupil
e of the school, but was a very backwerd child. We have

received her now, iot as a regular pupil, but witb the hope
S of teaching her to sew, or training her in some way by which
Ssite eau earn her own living. Thte Kiug's Daugitters pay her
eboarding expenses.

S on the Emperor's birthday we had a reunion of former
S pupils, when an alumni association was fully organized. We

3 hone it may be the means of doing much good. Mr. Shinkai,
T the owner of the school, ie President.
1 The intelligent questions that are asked by the girls with

3 reference to, the daily' Bible lessons, or in our class of new
3 students, whié h meets on Sunday af ternoons, show that they

1 think, and to some purpose.
1 Three of our supported girls, daughters of Christiane, Who

entered school last spring, have been received on trial for
L baptieni.
L Evaglistic.-Again this termn we have had interruptions
in the work. Most of it outside of Kofu is among farnera,
and during the montit of November they are so buey with
the harvest that we are compelled, to -a certain extent, to
1rest on our oars. " Then towards the close of the year,

bot in the city and outside, people are so busy with
aceounte, cleasing house and other preparations for the new
vear, that there seen to be little oppor.tuni.ty for aowing the
Word.
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Miss Cartmell has charge of the women's meeting- in Kofu
church, and visits ail through the city. She goes every two
weeks to a largely attended meeting in the country. Naito
san, oue of our owu Yamanashi workers, has charge of several
country meetings and a Sunday School in the city. Yaman-
aka san, a graduate of the Azabu School, who has been with
us nearly three years, teaches a littie in the school, but
devotes herseif largely to evangelistic work. Both in school
and out we find bier a most valuable worker. She bas also
charge of a large Sunday School in Kofu. Mrs. Wada, our
Kofu Bible-womau, visita in the bornes of tbe Kofu women.
She bas littie education and is of humble position, but she is
a good womau, shrewd and weli fitted for lier work in the
homes of the common people.

We report 48 meetings, average attendance 10 ; children's
meetings 10, average att ndance 13; visits made, Christian, 1
361, non-Christian 393, total 754; new homes entered 83. 3
We bave had 7 Sunday Schools in operation during the
terni; 92 sessions were held, with an average attendance of a
26. Every Saturday a Normal class is h'ild to, prepare the r
lesson for Sunday. We are finding our way to the homes of -v
t3ome o! tbe pupils, and already resuits are seen in the im-
proved conduct of some of the children.s

On the 21st of Decemaber we held a Christmas gathering of
'-hese schools ki our girls' school. It was most succeas-
fui ; over 200 cbildren were present ; the -programme 'waB
well carried ont by the members of the different scr.'ols.
We had a amali Christmas tree, and the littie oneas went
borne happy, each bearing a bag of cake and a smail gif t.
Many of the8e chidren corne frorn very poor homes, and are
bath ill-clad and dirty.

XANAZANVA. h

The report of onr Kanazawa work must necessarily be a dE
brie! one this quarter, various causes combining to make it ani
a very broken period ;-first, the prevalence of choiera. then hc
eariy and deep s3nows, and the iliness of one of our Blible- wi
womnen, Po ibat the number of visita made since sammer bas
been smali-160 in ail. The new year festivities are making th,'
auother break now, but w-, hope soon to resume the regular smi
worhk. i n
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u The quarter lias flot been without encouragement, for our
o two weekly snêetings have had a good attendance, averaging
o 7 and 11 respectively, and 3 of the women have, ta our great
dl joy, asked for and received baptisrn.

%_ The Daijime poor school is in a more prosperous condition
h than Iast year, having now plenty *of work from the match
-t factory, and the Sunday School and Wednesday meeting
ql having an attendance of about 40. At the Kawakami school.
o we have liad reverses during this quarter, reducing the num-
r ber of girls in the embroidery department ta six regular

workers, but these six are very faithful anid constant ini their
a attendance at Sundav and niglit school, and we have heard
e of some new ones who wish to corne in after the holidays.

The envelope department has 10 boys, all of whom are pupils
s of the nig½it school, which is very satisfactory this year,

having a steady attendance of about 18. The IlMothrs'
* Meeting "-we have been able to hold but one this fall-was
3 argely attended, there being npwards of 50 persans present,

1 about hli of whom were women. We expect to hold this
meeting regularly each month hereafter. The teacher whom
we aecured for the embroidery department in November ie

*giving good -satisfaction, and we trust the outlook for the
school will be brighter before the end of the coming quarter.

Respectfuily subrniitted,
MiNNiE A. RoBERT.%ON,

Cor. Sec. of Japan Council oJ W.M.S.

INDIAN WORK.

Prom Mus. Reciner.
POR:T SiMfPSOs, B.C.

Our littie Minnie, who was in the hospitnl for some time,
has gone, we believe, to be forever with the Lord. Her
death just one week before Christmas seemed most triumph-
ant. Little Jane Poole, ceiusin of Minnie's, lias been taken
home for fear she would die like Minnie, but we hope she
wîIl lie brouglit ha,.k ag.tn aftor her parents get over the fear.

We were kindlv reineembered bv auxiliaries in Vancouver,
they sent ius sanie very pretty calendars for our rooms, and
several letters of encouragement. Even little t-linges done
ini a loving spirit help ta cheer us in our isolated home.
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Suggested Programme for May Meeting.

I. Opening Exercises. What evangelistic work ia y jur
Auxiliary doing?

I. Regular Business.

Ill. Hymn.

IV. Subject for Prayer for the inontli: The Chinesa.
There are 250,000> lepers in Oý.ina. Leprosy, for the niost part~, is a

lingering disease-a long draw ij out agony-atricking the outworks, and
tiking its time to sapi and undermtne the citadel of life.

Dr. Main writes from H-tnchow, Chin's: Our hearts have been made
sore by a poor %voman leper, in a putrefying condition, begging us to tae
ber in. Sheila n sueh an advancéd stage of leprosy thelwe could not now
put lier beside the other.i, and wve have not a separate building for theni
as there la for the men."

V. Prayer: Let us remember " a million a anonth iu
China are dyîng wil,ûout God ! "-H1. G RATTAT GUINNEsS.

{. Protestant 1:,ssions in China. Page 81, G. A. L.'
V ...Reaing: 2...,rs.p in a Teoise, Temple. ,,83, il

T ha Children of China. ,68, ,

VII. Questioî. Drawer. t

.VIII. The Watch Tower.
We hope it la distinctly understood baet no «IWaehman " may talia

more than three (3) minutes to tellilher 1, âns.p

IX. Hlymn. Prayer. P

* See "IGospel in AU lands," February, 189W. Price lOc.,et Room 20.
t Questions will be found on Page 9. See answers in "«China" IlQue- R(

tion Bomok Series), price Se.; and «IThe Gospel ici AUl Lands," February, &i
1896. Prie 10c., et Rooa 20. There are seventeen questions-a questida Bo
and answer abould be given ta as many meanhbers before the day bi Se
auxiliary meeting. At the meeting the questions are given ta the Presi. Su
dent, wbo will read them according to, number, and we urge each member Tl%
ta be prompt in giving her answer. This ia reveraing the usual order o! a 'Th
Questi à Drawer, but it would be very tireso .ee.for the President to kead

M -
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A Basket Secretary .....................02 .15
A Talk on Mfte-PBoxes ......... ..... 0 .20
A Tithe for the Lord .......... i40.prhnrdo .10
A World of Gratitude ....................02 .20
Cina. By Dr. J. T. Gracey ........................ 15
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Mms. Bartlet's ThankOfferiiig................... .GI .10
Murdcred Milions................................17
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One Woman's Experience in Tlthing ......... 1 .1
Our Work Serlea--No. 1is oeut of prInt, untl rute

notice; No. 2, Our Chinese Rescu-e -Home; No. 3,
Our Work in Japan; No. 4, Medical Work Aniong
the Indians; No. 5, Manners and Customs ef the
Indian& of Simpson.District. B.C.; No. 6 Manuers,
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No. 7, Trials and Triumùpbs ef Methodism in the
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Preparation for the Master's Work .................. .0 .10
Poexn-" Doe Ye Nexte Thynge,_" "Sb Much te Do at
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... ........................................ Gi0 .10

Riles J Order.................................... .O5 .30
Refusais......................................... .Gi .09
Sister Phoebe's SQwVage Corps....................... . 20w
Some Curions Things About Japan...................OS0 .20
So Many Cilla ................................... .Gi .08
She Hath Dione What She Thonght She Could't .. Gi.. 0 .10
That Misonary Meeting...........................O0S .1
The Voieu ot.the WPomsa ............ il .12
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The Graoe of Libe.iality ...................01 .10
The Brown Towel ................... ... o .10
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Uneini", ed Talent in the Church .............02 U1
Whze Will Open the Door for Ling Le 1 ............ .. 02 là2
Why Wo Shonld Keep up Our Auxiliarie.............. jn .10
Why Our Society Dld Not Disband................... .02 .15
Woman in China.................................... .()- .10
Woman'a Rights in India ............................ jjIU1
Womeni of the Lower Congo ......................... .O1 .10
Who WillO0 enthe Doar for Ling Te 7.................0o2 .13
Why Are Woe Prarestants? ....................... .05 .10
What We Owe and How ta Pay It ................... .Ol .12
What Thomas Henry and I Learned at, the Board

Meeting in London .......... 75r. per hundred .01 .1C
Winding up a Box-se ............... 35c. per hundred .03

For Circles and Bands.
A. Band Leader's Suggestions ........................ 02 .1U
A Call to Young Women............................ .01 .01
A Partuerahi. A Penny a Week and a Praver. .. 02 L1'
Exercises and Programmtes-

Japan, China, (ffor Circles), 2 On set .................. r,
(iems for Missionary Meetings-Poems (for Bands). . 10
How Soute Little Doilies came to go as Missionaries

(fr our littie girls)...................... 0)
The Light of the World Os Jesus .. fr 1chdie)..02 .2
Àmerv a for Christ,. Witb mnusic ................... .3 .1
Lightoaithe World. With musia .................. .05

Erneriences ai Some Mfite-Boxes ..................... . 1 E
Fuel for Missionary FOres ........................... .55
How Our Mission Band Learned ta Pray ............. .02 .2t
Missienary Catechism ............................... O .0 30-
One Seif-Denial Wek.....40c. rer hundred .01 0
Question Book Series-JapanChinaChinese inAeca 05Mexico. Indla. Siam and Laos. A.frica, NorthAerica,.05

Indians, Persia. South Arnerica & Syria. luse.ScJ
The Society at Sprir.gtown....................... .02 LI~
The Young Man and the Chinese Baby Doctor (for

Bauds)..................................... ... .1 .01
Waysol Workln. Mission Bands for Bos......02 v1
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